
. 1EKM9-I- WO DOLLAR! be --nrtom 2 tfc iM
not paid within the yser, Ko, paper diteontitmei
until ail arrearages art paid. ,

These term wUt WtWotiy adhered. U hereafter.

j tfrwiaarTtarlBeiflettor KISwto take Uter aews.
fpfiperstrom tbe officd towhibjJiey aredireoted, thej

ara responsible nntil they hara settled the billa ana
efdsted ttefa di.nXlne4. M

fostroeetes will-klets- iMkllt Agent, and
frank tetters containing subscription money. They

. . art formtttod te o this andat the Joe OlBoe law.

' i

JOB FBlDTISa.
; WkaMmiM wi rtiibl(Afcet wWt

leleetod OS OFFICE,. which will enable aa to
execute, la the neatest style, every variety of
Printing .' ' 0 O.

BUSINESS CARDS.

0. t. laoiiia. l.
& EMI,

Attorneys ttnd Con AneUora nt rTr,
Chcwiit Street, west of tha N. 0. and P. A K. Rail,

road Depot, io the baildinrlalely oooupied by ' I
F. Laaarni, Enq.,, ...

StTN-dBtmTr-
, PENN'A.

Colleotion and all Professional holiness promptly
attended to In Norlhumberlaad and adjoining Conn-tie- s.

. . . pl 67
r - - - -

. Attortaey nnd CMnnll6ia mt latr.
Offios oa sooth aide of Market etreet, fire doors East

f the N. C. Railroad,

Will attend promptly to all professional builness
ntruiited to his care, the collection of claims in

Northumberland and tha adjoining counties.
Henhnry, April , 1867. , . y

KDWJNAEVANS,:
ATTORNEY AX LAW,

Market Square, near tha Court Ilouse,
EUXBURT, Korthumberland County, Pa,

Collections promptly attended to in this and adjoin-
ing Counties.

'

i
Al'"1 3,18C7. ,

..

J. R. HILBUSH
SUaVEYOK AND CONVEYANCE....... "Asn

JUSTICE OF THIS PEA CE.
THaTionop, Kortaun&trlani , County, iPtnrCa

in Jackson township. - Engagements can
OflTu-- mado by letter, directed to the aboreaddress.
All business entrusted to hit eara, will ba promptly
attended to.

April M, l86.iy '

Wit. M. RocKtrciLKB. " i LlOTdT. Roaatacn.
ROCKEFELLER & K0HRBACH.

. UAUt'ltV, riJAI.Va..
the same that has been heretoforeOFFICE Wm. M. Rockefeller, He,., nearly

the rosidenoe of Judge Jordan... .

Butbury, July 1, lSGi. ly ..

jgoiiaa Hill, 8iuok P. Woltebtoh.
HILL) & WOLVEBTON,

flttot-ncya-t nutl Couiutclors at Low,
8UNBUKY, IA. '

ft 7 ILL attend to tha collection nf all kinds ef
VV claimi, including Back Pay, Bounty and Pen;

ions. ..!,.... apl. I, 6.
5L. EC. EASE,

m'OR.HEV a r LAW,
Two doors east of Friling's atore, Market 5a,uaro,

BUKBURY, rESN'A.
Businem promptly attended to in Northumberland
and adjoining counties. It also duly authorized and
Xiuei.scJ Cluim Agent for the collocttooof Bounties,
l.,iutiluutiin Bounties, Pension, aud all inauuer of
cluiuis ugainst the Government. .

Sutibury, Kept. 15,.ISGU.

ATTORNEY AX LAW,
3?orth bills of Public adjoining residence of

(ioo. Ilill, Kw..
sunb'vbtpeS'X'a .;

Tolleutions and all Prol'emionnl hu'iiiess promptly
attcn'leJ to in tha Courts of Morrhnniuvrland ul

djuining Countie. ' .''tiuiibury.Sept. 15, 13GS. . ., ; ' .

II. II. iami;k.
at tMv, St'NRrRY, PA.Attorney attended to 4n the counties of

Union, buydar, sdootaur, Columbia
aa4 liycouiiag. , '

KKFEBBilCSJ.

'Hon. John M. ned, lTtila-lelphi-

A. U. Cuttell A Co., "
Hon. Win. A. Porter,
Morton McMichael, h)ra ., "
K. Ketcham A Co., 239 Pesrl Street. New York.
John W. Aslimeud, Attorney at Law, "
AJuttliews A Cox, Attorneys at Law, '"
Bunbury, Muroh 29, 1862 -

"JACOB SHIPMAN,
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE! AGENT

SUXBUUY rENX'A.

farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., York Pa.,
Cumberland Valley Mutunl Protection Co.,
,ew York Mutual Life, Oirard Life of Pbil'a. A Uart-on- l

C .no. General Accidents,
iiuubury, April 7, ly.

Dr. CHAsT AR T HU R ,

?i)omcropatl)tc 131)fisiran.
Jraduate of the llotnueopalhio Medical College of

Pednsylvania.
OrrirE, Market Square opposite the Court Hours

SUXDl'RY, PA.
Murcu 111, 155.

AMBR0TYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY.
Corner Market A Fawn Etreet, SUXDl'RY, Pa.

8. UYERLY, PKoPRHSToit,
Photograph, Ambrotypcs and Molainotypes taken in
the beat style of the art. ap). 7, ly

JEREMIAH SNYDER,
Attorney &. ("ouuHellor at Iu-vr-

MMIl ltV, I,l.
C7mtrlct Attorney for .ortliuiLi.

Iberluud County.
Bunbury, Maroh 31, 1866 ".

12. C. QOBIISr ;
Attorney nnd Counsellor ut Intv,

BOOXVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

WILL pay taxes on luids in any part of the
Buy and sell real Ketate, and all other

i aiattecs aniruated to him will reoeire prompt atten-tue-

July 8,1365 octlS, '4. ' '
.

mi. i:. . iiC.ni.KY,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

NORTHUMBERLAND, PA.
DR.1.VMLUY hasooaned an office In Northnm- -

tberland, and o flare hie Berriee to the people of that
pplnoe and the adjoining townsLips. ' Umee next door
to Mr. Beott'a Bhoe Store, where ba can found at ail
uours.

Korthumberland August 19, 18S& '

Bricklayer and Builder,
Market Street, 4 doora East of Third Bt.. .

auNBUK y, pen nr- - A.!. II. All Jobbing- - promptly aU
tend to.

- Sunbary, June 1,1868. '''
COAL! COAL! J COAL!!!qrant brother; .

:SUlppvr aV WfaolewtUe aV KtilUealera in
IVIIlTi: aV ltCI Ahil 4LOAI.

in erery arity
Role Agents, westward, of the Celebrated Henry

Clay Coal.
LOWEB WatBP, Bl'BBtBT, Pi.'

Eunbury, Jan. 1 J, 1H66. ' '

HUOLMALK ANI RETAIL DKALEK
in erery rarloty of , .

ANTHRACITE COAL,
Upper Wharf. BUNBUHY, Fena'a.

tyrdsolioitc4 sndill'l asilb praiepiaeai and
ii'patrb.

nhurr, May I!, 1R --y

V.

W2 f ;kin

u

.:u r..i ft -- n r..i. n ft

'
i -- m '

NEW, SERIES, .VOL. 3, NO.
., , '. Vi in

O- - BECK,
MERCHANT' TAILOR,

. And Dealer la j

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, VKSTI2JQ, &o.

I'awn titrcet; nth of Venr er'ie ,

- ft f. Hotel, x fty f ' '
;.iA) iSTt H" 'tf BiBl" A.I

Marcb .Sl, l$9..-'- '. " r

, W. J. WOLVERtON,. - "
ATTOKSEY ATLAW,(

l Kast and of Pleosatit'l Building, Up Stairs, j

' ' SUNBURYi PENN'A. '
All professional business In this and adjoining aeon-ti- e

promptly attended to. !."" .
Sunbury, JiOTewber 17, 188.-l- y .. f

GEO.' C. WELKER, '
FIRE A LIFE INSURANCE AGENCY.

OSoe, Market Street. SUNBURY, PA.
Risk! taken la Flmt Class Stock and Mutual Compa-
nies. Capital Represented 0 1 A,VOO,OOV. -

aSunbary, May 12, 1968. y .

L. SElSnOLTS, O. H WOLVEBTOH, V. T. SXASHOLTl

COAL!. COAL! COAL!
TUG lubscribers respectfully inform (hecititens of

aud vicinity, that they have opened a

COAL YARD
ft 3. tlHat A Co' Lowar Wharf, Knnbnry, Ih.
where they are prepared to supply nil kinds of

Coal, at aheap rates. Families and others
promptly supplied.' ' Country custom respectfully
solicited.. . . - BEASHOLTZ i 00.

Sunbury, Jan, 12, 1867. .

3000 ACRES OF TIMBER
T AND pOR SALE. On the Line Mountain just
1 A south of the Mahonoy Creek In Cameron Town-

ship, Northumberland oennty. Pa., and Dear tho
Shamokia and Mahonoy Coal Fields. Hi'ii j

Apply to : - -

' r.VF. SHEAFER.
Engineer of Mine, Pottsrille, Pa.

Deoember 22d, 1868. Sia

BOUNTY FOR SOLDIERS.
HAVE made arrangements in Washington City,I for tha prompt oolleotioa of Bounty under the

lute Act of Congress. I have also recuived tUe pro-

per blanks to prepare the alniins. Suiitters entitled
to this Bounty should apply immediately, as it is es-

timated that it will require throe years to adjust all
tho claim?.

All soldier who enlisted for three years and who
have not received more than $100 bouuty are entitled
to the benefits of this Act, at well aa soldiers who
have enlisted for three years and discharged after a
aervice of two vears, by rnasoa of wounds received,
disease contracted in line of duty, or

LLOYD T. ROHUBACH.
Sunbury. August 18, 1568.

Pensions Increased.
The late Aetof Congress gives additional pay to

the following Poosioofi, vist, , , , j , i .,'
ut. To those who have lost the bight dfbeth eyes,

or both hands, or totally Uiwibled so as to requiro con-

stant attendance, the sum of $2i 00 per month.
2d To those who have lost both feat, or axe totally

disabled in the smne so as to require constant attond-nne-

the sum of f 20 00.
Sd. I'd those who hsve lost one hand or fcr.e font,

or arc so disabled as to render them unuhio to per-

form manual labor tli 09 per month, and other
cues in proportiou.

The subscriber is duly prepared for the Immediate
procurement of thce olattua.

B. 1IQYLK, Att'y at Law.
Bunhury. Jnne 18, 1888.

KB . UXI H","SaV"e
rpHE following persons are entitled to receive an
X inorcase nf Bouuty under the Act of Congress

passed July 1SCS, to cquulii. Bounties.
1st All soldiers who enlisted after the 19th day of

April, lb"il, (or 3 years, and served their time of
enlistment and have been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled io receive a Bountr of
SI00, aro entitled un additional Bouuty of $ltiO.

2d All lueh soldiers who enlieted fur 3 years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in the line of duty, ara entitled to
an additional Bounty of &1UO.

3d The Widow, Minor Children, or Parents of sueb
soldiers whn died in tho sorvioe of wounds or disouea,
aro entitled to an additional Bounty of glOO.

By application to S. P. WOLVERTON,. Esq., of
gioiti'RV, Penniylvania, who is an authorised Claim
Agent, all such claims can bo speedily colleoled.

Bunbury, August 4, 1868. tf '

EQUALIZATION OP BOUNTIES.
T--i. H. KASE,

Attorney at Ijstv, Naabury, In.
1 8 duly authorised and Licensed by the Qovere-- I a

uient to collect all Military Clouus e;ainiit the
United btntes. Bounty money due soldiers under
the lute Equuliiution Act of Congress, and all mili-
tary claims again! the .State, due soldiers of 1812.
for Pennions and Gratuity. Claims due soldiers of
(lie i'vaiHiylvarua Reserve Carps from enlistment to
the date of muster, promptly collected.' ,

Bunbury, August, llUi.. ;:'?; ' k
loesntiew Collected. -

0. W. HAUPT, Attorney at Law. Sunbury, Pa
offers his professional services fur the collection cf
bounties due to soldiers under the late Equalisation
Aot passed by Cougruu. As an authorised alaini
Agent be will promptly collect all Bouutles, Pension!
and Gratuities due to soldiera of the late war, or the
w;irofl81S.

Sunbury, August 18, 188(1.

JN0. KAY CLEMENT.

IJ o
Business in this and adjoining counties carefully

and promptly attteadad to. '

Odica in Market bureet, Third door west of Smith
A (jester's Stove and Tinware Store,

BU.Ki;UV I'KJVVA.

ELEVENTH A MARKET STS., PHJLADEL'A.

THIS new and elegant Ilouse it now open tor the
of guests. It bat boon, f tted up in a

manner equal to any in the country. The location
being central mukee it a aery desirable stopping
place, both for Merchants and parties visiting the
city. The parlors are spacious, and elegantly furn-
ished. Tbetablea will be supplied with all the deli,
cades the .market will afford, and it it the LnteoUon
ef the Proprietor to keep la every respect a First
CUes Hotel.

Terms $3 00 per day.
vUitLlo VA ts, Proprietor.

Pebraary I, 1867 8ia

Mount Carmel Hotel. '

MT. OARM EL, Northumberland Co., Fa.,
THOS. BURKBT, Pboik,etou.

This large eomur. odious Ilotel is located near the
depots of the Shamokin V alloy and the (juakake A
New York Railroads. Trainaarrive and departdaily.
This bouse is leoated In the oeatre of the Ceat ti-giu-

n

and affords the beat aeoommodMUosieto.travelera
aud pctmsneut e jstomers. jay.
"OXRAllD E0TJ3E.

.CETV1T aXREET, PIIILADELPliU.
fpHUereUnowa Motel, situate Bear the Comer
J of KinthA.Chaaoul Horeete, Philadelphia, is, oa

aooouat ef its aapesiaraoeaUon aad exeelleBt eeeem.
jnodaliont. one of toe best aad taeet desirable stopping
places in the oily . '

U. WUAV AO A, Proprietor.
February 18, 1687 6 m

FJ: M A L ECOLLEOEi
IIXASANTL'-LOCATE- ON THE DELktYAfJC

.'. .' K1VEU. '

Two and Ihree-aeert- keura ride by railroad
from Kaw York, aud one and a,aertar (ram Phila-
delphia. I '
SUMMER SESSION COMMENCES MARCH 8th.

. For Calelogees, containing tewus, eta., address '
.

ReT JOILXII BRAKELEY, A. M-- i Preat L .

' .Berdentowa, N J
F.bruary IS,. 1867 1m

' - . : - ,. .... i... ...l 111 i i ...i. .i , . i i.i . i
'
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MISCELLANEOUS.
KANHY.

From tha Toledo Blade. ,
' , s, , '

TBft CONNECTlCCT EtteCTTOS-Tn- B EFFECT

It PIIODCCEB AT Tllft 60UXEB8, AKD LIKE

wise at wAsuispTori a rnorosmoN TO

IIEUOVE TnE COLLEGE I1KJ&CTBD.

.!. . Washington, April 7, 1907.
The new uv tbu election in Connecticut

creattiil tlio most prulound tensaalien at the
Corners. It cum to us ao unexpected, ao
like a clnp uv thunder from a clear sky, or
ruther su like a gk'ain uy suulitc thro a mass
uv overpowrin bluck ckiuds, so like the limt
streak uv smilite in the inortiin alter a li'iig
nitc ofcokra morbus, with no brandy in the
house, that. ve nuz overpowered with it.
The Corners he v n't eXpeHenct Etch a sutis-factrn- y

spiism uv joy encc the receet uv the
news uv the Fort Tiller affair. It perdoost

very sitigler efTi-ct- . on IJeekin l'ogram.
When I cum up to him with the news, he
win engaged with till the tlukence lie poa-est.- a

trying to convince a nigger, wich for-

merly belonged to him, that, utter all, the
Southerner themselves tvuz the only one
wicli tlm niggers cnild trust, and tlint wheu
the time cum for em to exercise tho 'Icctive
franchise, cf they had any regard for their
own interests they wood turn their buck ou
the Ahlishinists, who wuz, to a man, liorj-hesde- d

deceevers, and trust thera and them
only who kuowd em.

"Samyooel," Bed the Dtekin, in a affeo
shunit tone, with one liutiU on the nigger's
shoulder, ''why shoodent wo love yon ' Yoo
lire bone uv our bone, and flesh uv our flesh

we are uv one blood" (ihte reniaik the
Ieekin got into a habit some years ago uv
gittin off whcrl speekin uv the Dimocrif.y
North, and alius uses it. It is ruther effec-

tive tho in this instance ; ef I had bin in his
place I shondent hev slung it out, owiu to
the pecoolinr construckshen wich mite be
put octo it) "and our interests is one,
Ijaniyonel."

'I)eekin,"seel, interrnptin him. "Deekinl
Connecticut h;z spoken in thunder "tones,
and hez gone Dimocrittic"

"Whatl'' sez he, "Oimocratic 1"
''Verily," eez I. "A Governor, and three

Congressmen out of four.''
There whs a sudden rupcher uv the f tend-l- y

rchisheus existiu between the Deekin and
Samyooel the dark coinplexioncd. If he
wuz uv the DetUiu'a flesh the Deekin wuz
in favor nf mortifyin it. for never wuz flesh
so belabored ez wuz that unfortunit chattel's.
The Ui'hu wuz imijitly lasserated. Ho pitched
into liim luroslins, and utter piitnmelin the
astonished Afeikin, who didn'.t see why the
reKult if a eleckehuu shood work sich u
chutige, till he wuz out uv breath, he con-den-

wut strength wuz reniaiuin into one
vigorous kick, exclaimin

"Take that, yoo black swindler. I've
talked sweet to yoo under false pretenses.
I've bin betrayed into wiistin soft sawder
onto a nigger into couxiu w her I hev u
ondcitiable rite to command into "

"Wat does all tlis menu ?" eed llu) nigger
faintly.

"ilean '." sed I to him ; "my friend this is
the reaction we've heard so much about
its in ii v. It mean that there is a exceed-
ingly ood chance uv yoor beiu rcdoost agin
to your normal speer. uv voor cumin down
from the high boss yoove bin a ridin and
iu bein agin a seivnut unto yoor brethren
It means that Connecticut hez spoken, uiul
that yoor a good deal more valyuouble to us
now than yoo wuz a hour ago. Go, my
friend, and buy salve for yoor brooses, fur
uuh-s- s yoor hceld yoor vulyoo will be leas in
the markit. Yoo'd be ushumed to sell for a
low price, woodeu't yoo i"'

I h ft the Dimocrisy jubilatin and come on
to Washington, fceliu that 1 must go where
I cood tind kindreil soles. Tba ui'.c I ar-

rived there w uz high caniival at the White
House. The President wuz in tall leather.
Ther wuz Connecticut visible all over him.
He heJ a wooden nutmeg for a huzzum pin

miii'jtoor h.tK&wood ham hung from his
watch fob, and in honor of the occashun
thay wuz diiukiu punrhes made of Noo
England lum, wifh small slices uv Weather-liel- d

onyuus in em insled uv lemons. Ban-du- ll

sprung toward ine ez I entered the
room, and clasped me by one hand, the
President by tothcr, and we then not alto-
gether onliku the three graces embraced.
They lied the advantage uv me, ez they lieJ
oue odor the onion wich I hedent, but I
stood it. Why not, when that odor wuz
from the breaths uv those heviu the upintic
power? I wood hev. stood it hed I bey bin
eutiti ujsofotida, v

'
; , : .

At this juncter Sckretary Weiles came in.
"Ha I" said he, "why this unwonted hil

arity ! why this joy w here greef fciueraljy
liolas her court

"The Connecticut cUiCshuo," muI Seward.
"Oh, to be sure," seel the veueruble old

man vacuutly, "I rumeuiuer. liawley, wuz
it, or some other man who wuz electee over

over what wuz his name ? cur candi
date ?"

"That wnz last jeer!" sed Seward angrily.
"Well, perhaps it wuz. When did that

btate vote agio t" asked he innocently, to
wich no anser wuz given. But very little
utteution is paid to Sckretary Welles, by any
one 'ccptio Seward, and the fact that he oc-

casionally uudurtuke to keep him postid in
current events is giuerally taken ez evidence
that he's breaking up. Poor William, it's
evident that he's passin into his dotage.

Iher wuz a pleasant gtuej-)ii-
. Cowan

wuz ther, and Sutilsbury and Garret Davis,
and Doolittle and Seymour and Brooks, and
morecougratulatory letters wuz rend than
wood fill a pago of the Noo York Jlcrald.
John C. Breckinridge hoped this suspicious
event wuz the beginuiu of good fecliu, pre-sagi-

ez he trusted it did, the cvecclxoocl
triumph of them wicli he ted alluz bin proud
to cslj bis fiieiuls. Mayor Alouroe, of Xoo
Orleans, bojed that, after this evicWittJ'of
returuin reason, President Johnson wood
not Uesjtato to remove that second Butler,
Geu. Klieridaji, who wuz ojuz to every friend
the President hud ifl tuo jty uv wich he
wuz lately Mayor. General Wise seat. his
congratulushuns, but ez they okkepied thir-tyieik-

pagei of b'gtl cap puptr,, closely
writfeo, they wuznt read Mosby sent a al-- '
legoricle' pipe made ur a corn cub, onto
which wuz carved a yutUolkle Digger with
the American eagle with, bisclawa into bis
wool, with hi congratulations; and Fer-
nando Wood and Jesse I). Brite ancjpaa
Yoorl.ees sent theirn, and Valluodigbau
wanted to know now whether or aot the
Preaident wun a oin to accept the titnaven
and take the Dimocratio party to bis buz-ru-

XS so, be bed a list of apintmeot for
Southern Ohio wkh he wished made. At
this, plat the question Arose whether or not
I bed opt better move my Classlc-t- e and Mil-

itary Iustitoot to Connecticut f la practi-cl- e

mao, and I asked, es pertinent
,to the question, whether or pot ther wuz a

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL

distillery in Connecticut, and stkond whe-
ther or not tber w ui a vacant post otlis with
in four miles uv it.' ,.- - .

ekrctary Itnnttall. replied. Ho woodent
hold nut indousemeots that he' coodent ful
fil. He wuz honest. Honesty wuz his best I

holt simple, child lika atrato-forwardni-

in his ileclins in politix wuz his cheef failin
and had well nigh been his rooin. The first
query wux easy to anser the eleckshun re
turns wihhI indicuto to any man uv onlinarvtnl.,ll..l .1 .T. !.. .Jminute milk uiEr u uisiiiieriis eiiner in
Connecticut or very handy to the State, but
ther wuz no Pst Offlsis to spare. To carry
the Stato every Wun of em had bin solcmu-l- y

promised, v ,

The President roinarkl " that he' nely
shoodnt think that triflin circumstance
wood interfere with givin uv em to other
men. .. ii'. :

At this pint I broke in. I told em firmly
that onless I cood hev a better post oflfs
than the wun I hed, I woodent go. I cood
go and cood move wat there is of the Col-
lege bildins. It woodent cost much to pay
freight on that corner stun I spose a bet-
ter one cood be got In' Connecticut nt less
than lh cost uv transport It, but wher-
ever that Dimocratio Colk-g- is built that
must be the coiner stun uv it. . That stun is
hallowed. . Ther aro tender associashens
hanging round it. It was the corner stone
uv a nigger schoolhouse when we burnt to
the grouud the nite we heard uv the veto ut
the Civil Kites Hill. But I wont go to Con-
necticut onless my subsistence is asHhoored.
Ther is more money ther than in Kentucky,
but I doubt whether they wood support me
ez well. I speek frankly. I kin nurierstund
why a ruan kin be a Dimocrat in Kentucky

he's interested in niggers. ' I kill appre-
ciate the Dimocrisy uv Southern Injeany,
Illinois, and Ohio, coz they come from that
region, and the sekend generashun aint got
to be voters. I kin understand the Dimo-mti-

isy in Utensil's and Fernando Wood's
deestricks, but pardon me I want ti keep
very clear uv Connecticut Democrats. A
people auywhere.in Noo England which
kin dcliheritly ally theirseives to us is just
iue kuiu uv people l uonc want to tie among
I inttinctly mistrust a Yunkce who he;z
uickcrd away his iutrcst in Bunker Hill.
I hev notist that a Noo Euglunder wiell
come South ami married ad old maid, or a
widekr with a plantation, wuz never to be
trusted, and it a uiy experience that demor.
alized Yankee, one who her shed his early
trainin and took up anybody else's mora!
close, is about the meanest specimen uv it
white mau on the fuce uv the green earth,
lie hez the Accootnis which is born uv a
barren soil, without the Puritanism to keep
it wilhin hounds he possesses: the ability
to make a livin on hi nstive roi but his
luziness impels him to a easier subsistence
iu milder tliiuis, and instid uv frhin for
mackeral he goes South uml fishes for men.
A Jioo n?tandr unreetrsiwi hy rrnee i?
pizeii, unci 1 believe Connecticut is full uv
em. I hev heerd Mahsnchoosits religion
ahoozed, but its sulhiu we may well be
thankful for. I hev alluz bin thankful that
the Mayflower blot over religion ez well ez
brains unci will.

Among the Couuectieut Democricy I
shood sltmd no show, and, beside, I hev too
much sell' ri speek to sociate with em on
terms uv equality. Instill of foragiu on
them they'd manage to livo on me. I heve
lambs to shear in Kciitnckv, and I don't

' care about changin em.' I dnu't want to
tiuow any cnlcl water onto this festive oc-
casion, it being a element wo oil despise,
but, heve we any asslioorence uv hcrcontiu-yooi- n

troo Kf I understand it, we won by
means uv patronage, and riinnin a War
Democrat, a bein I, iu common willi all the
troo Democricy, despise. We can't do it
agin. The next blast that swerps from the
North will bring to our cars a story uv uno-tb-

kind. One swaller don't mal:e a spring
nv calves being born with

two heads. This election. I four me, is one
of these monstrosities wich .Nacher some-
times perdooscs to show what she is capa-
ble uv. It ain't normal. I heve no objeek-shu- n

to joor fieliu good over it it rej.iict
nie, coz it'll give our friends South courage,
and may skeer tho Budicals iuto giiu us
better terms, but

My remarks wuz interrupted by Sauls-bury- ,

who hed bin sureptitiously diinkin
punch with the ladle, and the odor uv tho
onyons ovcrcomin him, ho rolled under tho
table, and very shortly thereafter the lueetin
broke up. I leave for home to morrer, orez
soon ez I kin draw my mileage.

Pktiioi.elm V. Nasby, P. M.
(Wich is Postmaster,) aud likewise Protes-

ter uy Bihlikta Polities iu the Southern
Classikle Military Institout.

Civilization and Law.
When they were ordering a court bouse,

judge, shcritfand jail, in one of the primi-
tive counties of Tennessee, Bill Simpson, a
bright and shining light of the Legislature,
rose and spoke as follows;

"He sajd he knew all about a court that
be bad a Uwsuit in North Carolina, One of
his neighbor's bugs kept coming ttbeie he
fed his hogs until he got fat. Oue rooming
he got so mad that he shot the hog. lie
thought it would not do to throw it away,
so he cleaned and salted it. Shortly after,
his neighbor and a tnan came to his bouse,
examined the smokehouse, and took bim
to town and put him in a little office. About
three months after that, this little man came
and took him to a large room. A large man
sat upon a high bench a man was sitting
at a desk about dozen flue dressed men
sat in a pluce that was paled around. The
roan put me in a pen just behind them. He
then called in twelve men ; they took teats
in a box in front of tlw vxll-dresae- men.
Tho man that was writing gave Uie twelve
men a book and suid something abouvtfill
Simpson and State. Then one of .the flue
men read something about Bill Simpson
and the bog, and be and another one of the
tine dressed men had the biggest quarrel
you ever heard. I thought they would fight
every minute, but tbey didn't, it was Bill
Simpson and the bog, aud the bog and Bill
Simpson and sometimes Mr. Simpson, but
durned seldom. After they quit quarreling,
the big man talked awhile to the twelve
men, and tbey went out and staid a long
time, and came bark and aatd something to
the man at the desk, The man on the bench
aaid sofljetuing to tbe man that put me in
the office, and b took ope out and tied me
to a ptsrytumufl tree and commenced fight-
ing we with a .cowhide, and it tuado ue ao
tarnatiou mad that I shook aUtUa persiin.
moos jutf Dm t(e.? , . ;i -

Tbe flouring .mills of Milwaukee turn out
from three to four thousand beccU of flour
daily. Tbe receipt of wheat for JB08
amounted to 18,3D,CD8 bushels, an increased
of 8,205,335 oyer the receipts of 1805. Mil-

waukee is th,e largsst primary wheat port in
the world. '

27,1807. ! r--
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jiencrul Slieruinn lit Camp,
The following extract from the SattctUary,

by Major Ward Nickol, formerly of the
staff of Lieutenant General Rhcrtnari, gives
A good plctoreof tho General; aa

, many of
his' followers have often seen, bim wbon
called upon to visit headquarters, at A late
hour in the night - : -

The canvas cover, townrd which the eyes
of both were now eagerly directed, like the
outers on mo nne, winch were the homes of
the General's military fatnilv, was open
from the front, so that the slightest move-
ment of its inmate could be observed from
tho outside. They could how see that the
Gerterul had risen from his cot. Thrusting
bis bare lecfinto a pair of slippers, he un-
rolled from a scrap of newspaper a cigar,
and then stepped out from such protection
at the tent offered from the falling due into
the open grounds. He looked up into the
sky arid then into the darkness in an ab-
sent, d way.

The nigh air was chilly and the camp-fir- e

had burned, low. Gathering the ends
of tho churred rails together, he 'heaped
them upon the still smouldering ashes, then,
taking a camp stool from the tent, he sat.
down before the fire which had now kin- - ,

tiled into a blaze ; be lighted his cigar, nnd,
with bis elbows resting npon his knees,
gazed earnestly into the bed of coals and
liume. Tbe bright light shone foil into that
iron faoe,. marked with strong line of
thought and care. ' ' '

That bold forehead seemed to project its-- '
self higher aud broader among tbe shoit
scruo grow th. of cross-graine- hair. The
liabt canght upon the unbuttoned wrist-
band, taking a warmer glow from the red
shirt hardly covering his bare neck.

A strange, grand figure w as this sitting
there, whose subtle brain nt that moment
was working out miie of the great events in
tbe fate of tb nation.' '"

The flames of the fre gathered new
strength flaring up into the night, reveal-
ing the interior of the tent In clear outline.
It was not a gorgeous pavilion, rarpeted
with velvet und gold, hung with tapestry of
silk nnd wool, furnished with luxurious
couch und .case-invitin- lounge, with liver-
ied servants to anticipate its owner' wish,
surrounded by triple sentinels to guard him
from every huroi. t

There was a singular simplicity, almost a
proverty, which marked the headquarters
of the great captain.

The tent was a single piece of cotton cloth
stretched from a ridge polo, where it was
held firm to the ground on either side by
wooden pegs. A cross legged camp cot, a
small camp chest, which is half covered by
the uniform thrown upon it, makes up the
scanty furniture. 'Besides a single caudle,
burned to its socket,' there lies a volume of
Waverly. A l?tr bonk s tTrrs for a

a vaiiso is the General's only
travelling bnggage.

A number of maps, aome opened, nnd oil
well worn, lie upon the blanket, which an-
swers for a floor to the tent. There was
very little pretension about this menage of
the commander, who, bad millions at his
disposal. There was no Roman Cousul uor
modern Emperor travelling in grand state,
"with pompons mein and brilliant retinue,
but a citizen general of the Republic, not
borrowing dignity from adventitious sur-
roundings, Iiut, iu the simplicity of an un-
selfish devotion to his country, doing the
work which lay before him.

There was a weird grandeur, stipernatur-all- y

picturesque, in this intense stillness,
this silent, motionless figure, of the chief
of thousands of strong men, who slept
while he sat watching tho central figure in
the grand picture. In the spectral fire-
light it seemed almost alone, for tho line of
tents receded in the darkness on either
side. The moon now and then burst through
the masses of heavy clouds, revelling the
groups of tents ou the distant bill side ;

horses and mule were crouched upon the
ground ; w hile behind them rose a forest of
pines, rdled with the mysterious shadows
and graceful tree tons inehintr iuto tho vail
of blue.

Krery lny I.lie ofHca, Urant.'
The Washington correspondent of tho

Providence Journal relates the following;
"I have just been thinking of so incident

reluted to me a hy or two ago of Gen. Graut,
told mo by an olucer of bjs stuff, that is ao
perfectly characteristic of the man that I
am induced to repeat it here. It seems that
a few days after his appointment and con- -

urination as t lie General ut the tinted states
Army, it was known that hi coinmis.ion
was signed and awaiting him ut the White
House; und the next day, in honor of the
great event, all of the headquarter oliicers
appeared in full dress to accompany their
chief, as they supposed, w hile be formally
receivcd hj commission. But while they
were waiting for him to summon them to
attend him, a aiun altered in a duster, un
old pair of grey pantaloons aad a slouched
hut, was to be seen entering the Preaiilcnt's
house. Very soon bo appeared with apiece
of parchment in bis bund, and walked to
the War Depui tuieiit. He stopped in the
office of a notary public, and the clerk in
informing old Geu, Thomas, who was iu an
adjoining room, of tbe j.oi bim, re-

marked that the visitor was a rough old
fellow. Geu. Thomas returned, aad the re-

quired oath was taken. The man who took
the oath was Gen. IT. S. Grant. Tbe com-missio- n

was that of Ceueral of United States
Army.

"Prosperity bas not harmed Gen. Grant.
He loves vain display and affectation no
more than be did six years ago. His old
friends are bia friend still. Quietly aud
happily be lives bete with bia family.
Mornings, about nine o'clock, be can be
seen on bis way to bia office, s ac-

companied by his little son ou horseback,
followed by but one orderly, who i more
of aa object of use than show. He takes
great pleasure in bis horses, aud baa colleo-te- d

as floe a ttud as are seen ontside the
stable of a professional. Ilia smoking is aa
iovcterate as ever. The other day, at a din-
ner table, a certain gentleman, w ho ia apt to
think, like tunny others, too,tlit thut which
be has, use and conje io contact witb, ia a
little better than hi neighbor's, remarked
on the quality of bia cigar, that it cost $10
a buudted, and was the best article in the
city, 'I wouder,' qoickly aaid a person
who knows tiraot,. 'if it i any better than
Grant's, which, cost (J0.' : Tbe first gen-
tleman, atiliaidjuU." . -

. .ewe ,i.p
The crops in 1xj are looking remark,

ably well.
Oue great cause of tbe destruction of tho

Mississippi levee ia tbe clay fish, a dirt-dig-ge-

who scoops out large cavities in tho
levees, thus exposing theaa to the force of
the flood, w hile thay appear extra strong
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'i 'Ilinddenn Ktevene. ' ' '

Mrs. Calbonn, a very racy writer con.
nected with the New York,' Tr&uno, bits
been in Washington, and from there has
been dagtierreoty ping aome of the most
prominent ' men in' ', Congress;''' She thus
speaks of the "old Coriimoncr;" ; , .

Li.
,

"Aud now the members crowd around
a central desk. r The confusion of tongues,
which amazes a spectator in the galleries,
is hushed, for a brief space.. The crowds
in tho balconies bend eager ears- A gaunt,
wicrd, tail old man has risen in bit seat
the nun who is often called the Leader of
the House. If to lie voted down on half
the question of the day, to be admired,
woudcred nt, listened to with strained at-
tention, and then resisted, in argument, and
beaten on appeal, be Leadership, be bas it,
but not else. Deep eyes, bidden under a
clifi'of brow, the strong nose of a pioneer of
thought, shut, thin lips, a face pale witb the
frost of the grave, long, bony, emphntic
limbs these cover the uucasy ghost which
men call Thaddeus Stevens. .'The great dnys
of his power are past. Perseus bus slain his
dragon, and now be would unchain the fair
Andromeda for whom he fought, binding
her brows with the stars. Tho version is
sudder than the old, for he will not livo to
see the glory for which bo has wrdiight.
Yet,, to drop metaphors, which are danger-
ous he is wonderful even
to his decline. Day after day he comes,
compelling his poor body, by the might of
the strong soul that i in him, to serve bim
yet longer. lie looks so weary of this con-
fusion which we call life, nnd yet so resolute
to command it still. Ho ia Alaric, the
Scourge,, whose mission is to chasten this
terrific, turbulent South till she shall yield.
If tho means proposed are odious to her,
they arc rone the worse for that, thinks
this relentless Hun. Let ber pride be bro-
ken ! Has she not broken hearts of ours,
aye, and honor, which is more tiiun hearts ?

These are long arrears to settle. So when
the Blaine-Sherma- n amendment comes back,
he w ill none of it. It is not fair to say, as
some of the papers have done, that tho Rad-
icals were falso who voted against Stevens
on this issue. It was not at all a test-vot-

as is shown in the fact that the Copperheads
were with him.

"Erratic, domiuceriug, bard, subtle, Ste-
vens Is yet so heroic, he wears such a crown
of noble years upon him that one's enthusi-
asm, and one's reverence cling ta bim. In
the galleries we do not well follow bim.
All those stilettoes of pitiless wit which
have made his caustic tongue so dreaded,
arc unsheathed from the softest tones of his
voice, and are quite lost to us. But the sar-
donic light of his face, and the laugh of the
members reach us."

': ToIVtjia: rine.
Ludicrous blunders sometimes occur in

leases where ignorant thepersons attempt
...... F I ..I . . e i. . .,
use-- ui luuuugu auuui luu meaning oi wnicu

j they know nothing. Not loug since, while
j traveling from Pittsburg to Cincinnati, two
rather verdant specimens of the female sex
cutuc on I'oaru ine ooat at one ot tlio land-
ings, w ho, for the sake of distinction, we
will cull Mary and Jam?. Now, Mary bad
her eye-teet- h cut, or, in other words, wa
acquainted with the rules and regulations
which govern genteel society. Jane, the
younger, had never mixed in society to any
extent. Her language was such as she ban
heard among her rustic associates. Mary
was aware of this fact, and therefore can-tinne-

ber to obscrvu bow she (Mary) acted,
and govern herself accordingly. Shortly
alter, while seated at the dinner table, the
waiter asked JlHry what part of the fowl she
would have f She informed bim, in a very
polite manner, that it ws "perfectly imma-
terial." He accordingly gave her a piece,
und then inquired ot Jane what part she
would prefer r "I believe I will take a piece
of the immaterial, too !" Tho scene that
followed this declaration is beyond tbe pow-
er of the pen ia describe. The assembled
company were obliged to give a spontaneous
veut to their surcharged feelings in peals of
boisterous laughter, whilst the poor girl,
ber face suffused witb crimson blushesleft
the table, ,deei.aring. as she fled from the
cabin, "They won't ketch me on one of these
peskj steamboat again!"

Lead ore has beer, discovered in Bedford
county, Pa,

There aroCO.OOOgulTurcrsiu Alabama need-
ing aid.

741.000.000 glasses of beer are swallowed
by the Pitlsburgei sunuully.

Franklin county, Pa., is jexeifed over the
utimeruus incendiary Are nightly occurring
at Mulone.

The French cro.wn diamonds will be shown
io the Exhibition. The rase in which they
are placed will be lowered into the ground
every night.

A paragraph going the round of the
American newspaper speak of the Roths
child' palace as being seven stories high.
The Rothschilds palace i only two stories
high, but it is built of marble, aud it has in
the heart of Pari (between-th- e Rue Latlitte
and Taitbotit, two or thrue miouU'S walk
from Tortoni's coraer on tho Boulevard des
ltaliens) a garden worth live seven-storie-

palaces,
Great alarm ex'utt in the War Office at

Vienna iu consequence of the mysterious
disappearance from it archives of a set of
valuable military map ot alluchm. These
maps, oj.u bundled uud twenty io number,
were prepared by tbe officers ol the scientific
department during the Austrian occupation
of the Panubiau Principalities iu le'34, at a
cobt of two huudrcd lhoua.ud fiorina. An
inquiry into the' matter bus been ordered.
. Toombs, of Georgia, baa concluded that,
"witb all it disadvantages." the United
State is lilt) best country iu tbu ' world to
live iu.. ':...A festival (Tombola) held gt Columbus,
Ga., resulted in a ue profit of between three
and fuur thousand dollars, all nf which will
be at once forwarded to Mis. Jefferson Davis.
'

The increase of tbe population of Milwau-
kee it estimated by Mr, Langsoo, aecretary
ef tbe Chamber of Commerce of that city, at
fifteen thousand since tbe censu of IbtjJ.
Pour thousand name have been added to
the Directory, and oue thousand two hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e buildiog, costing

wce erected in ltilil.
A yein ej" salt w ater was struck at Law-renc- e,

Kansas, afwlay ago, while (boring
for water for a woollen, fautory. The' water
yields one-hal- f pound of.atjt to tbe gallon.
At that yield tbe bubjce&s af manufacturing
salt it considered profitable iu that section.
Arrangement are already made to com-
mence tbe manufacture, and it is expected
by fall one hundred barrel per day will be

' 'produced

"

TEBMjl OF. APTEnTlHirSU
Tha (bllnwlnjt ara tha rata for adrertlting In tha

AiirniCARV Tkoaa having adrertbing to do wilt
find il annvanfant At. lifiMiuii i -

H Hi l'lm ILlUnil 1 .
T..ai-r!jTR!l- g. -- fl...
91 ,U" l.OII J,DV it4,60iti,UUtl0.uO

2,0M tfiO 4.60 ,6u r,oi 12.00
8.00 lion 20.00

10,001 14,00' 20,00 S5.00
14,00 i26,00(5,(Mi 60,00

Tan linca of thil aimed tvna (minlnnl m.V.
aquaro.
..A15,"J!'1" A3'"!"""' and txeontora' Noticn

t.ku,"uio, 'pt tha nraal announaeinentirliioh l free,) to ba paid for at adverting ratalLooal Notiooa, Booiety Resolution, Ao-- , 10 oenU
ar

Adverlijementi for Reliaioui. Charitahlaand
objeeu, one-ha- lf (La ahora ratea.

Jt22??''fi7tTUmmtt wl" b Publihed nntldiMontinued, and charged acourdiugly

Measuhiso Tnrs Vot.ocit ok LiohtkinoIn the course of the physical reeeurehe,
necessary Tor ascertaining, by the passage o:
electricity through the Atlantlo Cable-- , th
difference of longitude between America am
England, it bas been found that tbe tim
required for a signal to pass through th
Atlantic cable, is n seconc
Thi is equal to a velocity of 0000 miles
second, considerably less than the speed t
the electric fluid through land lines.,:; i

They havo a patriarch in Taunton, Maw
who says that he once raised a flock of il
ducks from a pbud, when be took aim i

them with his gnn and fired. Tbey iie
away with much clamor, and surprised I

find that Dime of them dropped, he examine
the field of battle. He picked up four bus
els of legs. There is a touch of pathos
the old man's voice as he adds "I fired ti
low;" .. . . ... ...

The orange trees of Louisiana are hangii
full of blossoms; every branch and twig
crowded toils utmost cepauity. If. no i
cident happens by way of frost or drougl
the orange trees next fall will groan und
the weight of their gohlen fruit.

ACRICULTURAU &a
Cultivation' Of Indian CWp, '

At the time has nearly arrived for farm
to commence preparing the soil tor the
ception of corn, it may be useful to giv
few hints connected witb this impost
crop.

Lxperience demonstrates that tbe i
should be plowed to a depth of not less ll
six inches. When tbe ground ia thus
pared, future cultivation becomes compi
tively easy, ns but little exertion is necess
to keep the ground mellow, free from g
and noxious weeds. Betides other bem
resulting from deep plowing, the soil bt
pulverized to a considerable depth, ena
the moisture to rise to the surface durii
dry season, and In a' wet season facilit
the absorption of water.

The corn crop, or any othpr produc
the farm, cannot bo made profitable witl
the due application of some manurial a
containing the Constituents adapted
general way to tho soil. Jf this fertiliz
not ma do upon the premises, in sutli
quantity to meet the requirements ol
farm, it must be procured elsewhere,
therefore important in this contingency
the most valuable should be obtained,
this can best be done by buying from
blc manufacturers eooccutruted nia
which have stood the tests of repeated t
Upon several farms in the vicinity of
mantown, Bacgii's Raw Bose Puosr
was used last year for corn witb de
success, the yield in several iustuiict
ceeding the expectations of tho pnrcb
This is" ineontestiblo evidence of its
with those who have used it, a well a;
others who observed its beneficial effe

Commencing the first year with
hundred tons, Messrs, Baugii & Sox
manufacture from ten to fifteen tho
tons ier annum, with prospect of still
extensive sales. In order to promptl;
ply tho demand in other States, 3
Bacgh & Son have located offices iu
all the principal cities of the Union.
mantown Ttlcgrajth.

Plant Coun. The great mistake
farmers of the South last year was tlm
devoted too much attention to the c
tion of cotton and tobacco, to the neg
corn and wheat. A large part of the
tution aud suffering now prevailing th
out the Southern States was cons
upon this erroneous policy; and w
produced such a lamentable condi
affairs among persons in moderate
straitened circumstances, it did no
pecuniary point of view, to any matci
tent benefit tbe planters. By liond
their efforts to tbe production of tin
staples, the crops were so large that
have rapidly receded from those whit
realized last year, unjil they begin
prouch those whieli were puid befc.
war. Three fourths of .the number o
made, would very probably havo gob
much as tbe whole crop, while tho la
pended on the other fourth, if it hi
appropriated to the cultivation o
would, in a great measure, have pn
the starvation which threaten so ni
lions of our unfortunate and impov
country. The time for pitching thi
is now upon us. and our rural friends
lake this matter into considerate
adopt such a policy for the coming
wi!i secure an ubundant supply of pro
nnd relieve our people from tho hum
necessity of asking alms of our eueu
oppressor.

We say to the farmer, plant fu
raise meat. If patriotism ud piii

not induce you to bend every e
this end, self-intere- ought. With
cilities fur cotton growing increased,
have been during tlwe last year, shoi
continue to raise it to tho neglect of
reals, as was done last season, tho yk
be very largely increased, and as I
qticoce the price still further red
that when the tax is paid tile nut
will not be more satisfactory than v
realized if a lets area of land wa;
cotton and a larger in corn. To
contingencies, they should aim to
least twico as much of tho latter
have been accustomed to produce, i

free, themselves from dependence
North and Northwest for subsi&tenc
I no danger of overstocking the
price for all provisions are en
high all over tbu country, and at
crops will have to be harvested befc
will le brought to such a point us
to be remunerative. J'cCeraliunj fat

Tonmtoe should be act nut on t'
est and warmest toil. Water them t
ly a few hour before transplanting
sary, and remove each plant car
itself, w ith a ball of earth round t
In Hi is way tbey will receive no .c
light, rather poor soil, produces tii
fruit, but a moderately rich soil tli
crop. Trained on a frame, they Io.
but we are not sure that they are r
Her or more productive than whei
to trail on the ground. -

-
Paiuxq PoTATOKS.Muny pr

preparing potatoes for cooking,
thick slice from tbe surface inaten
ging out the cyea. .Piftf. Blot, iu '
ou the poutco, says this skinning
all wrong, aa the strength of the
lie near the surface the tturcl
less aburdant at tbe center ia a;
The starch, near tho surface, co
nutriment which is not more tin
ejgbt per rent the balance bei

Wtr '


